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Morning.

BY LYDLI. J. GILES.

tThe morn is here with all lier alarms, 4•
Calling in gentle tones-, arise!

.17:or logo-Test in Morpheus' mans ;

Come view the gtaraus t#nted skies.!,
Haste thee, tobreathe the lialmy •

Which bears such freshness on its wings ;

"rWill his, nod healCh„ and peace inspir4,
To smell the sweet perf&Vbrings, •

A watchfailiand the ortentgate,s
15rproldWforPhibris,kiniO1 d4y,

Who in his.fiery chariotWaits,
•

To,traverse his accustomed way.. '!

AndAlow, as he the race begins,
Hie stoops to lift the misty yen

From Nature's _form, wad smiling; flings
A shower of light o'er hill and,dale.

But look what gifts are scattered here
Gems, which the :sable night hakh

On eve!), blade of grass-appear, •
And glitter from each mossy tuft,

Not ocean pearl, nor diamonds rare,
Meet for a place on kingly brow, -

tan with these crystal dropscompare,
Which gild earth's morning.natura non:

The flowers, which through the ihisky night
From damps have veiled their eyes,

Now lift their headq to greet the light,
And waft sweet incense to the skies.

And list! what. joyous melody '
Floats out on etery.breete of air; •

What wild, harmonious n:unstrelsy- ,
The willing ear of man may share.

'I Lc feathered warblers—Natures choir,
Front every bush, from every grove,

With voices far more sweet than lyre,
Pour forth their songs of joy.and love.

Then haste, 03 breathe the balmy air,
Inhale the freshness which it brings ;

Those matchless tones of music hear,
Borne on its incense laden wings.

Meshoppen Hills, June. 1850.
I=====l2

For the Su.squelanra Register
To the T.:n. IT. lienaphrey, on she death ofhis tefife,

Jane C. Miles Honphrey.
The conflict ie ended—the soul " freed from clap"

And Jane is at rest where. wild btorms never
Though thy fettle is darkened, thy hopes ssipti..away,

Cant thou wish her again from her home in.(iite

k-, on the, wings of the-summerAvind
v from that. newly-made grace, answ4irs

;i be,, I thirit cf. nay own I cannot but
31:10t1111 ; , • i

But the thought of lie? 'gain,' bias my
cease

-

cease to w."k•

,....,,

Aye, toknow Aye, was to /ova' her; yet likesome swee
That bloomed Eldred in siladovs, she shrtei'

from the view
'of the multitude—few felt thesoul-winning powpr

Of her charms; or the wealth of her nand eir-ez. knew. I I:
;gone ! but her image Irillereirernank-,FI,

• traced iP the scenes of the golden-444d
r --per:

sweet—theugh

of her sink= nointed
.•

/a likY /far!- 1.1a 0.!a1,"
nth of thy ,4xeirrtoir::a#irft!:tWfelt the sairtoiiitg:*44o.*
thrill--

,

e waft fromDetith'i_qt}* •
hopes 10r..

Thy lintne, once so happy, _seems. art
The .pirit of glaill?!sshaat vani

The that illuord
But la heaven h shines;with a holierray,

• Ideparted,,ea • -•

The. scenes thay have leftokinte sweet
to bring '

-

To loved ores, that still. "on earth 'Wu?, -0500,1.Oft will Jane, o'er thy comb, 'was, he; rnidiane
wing.

•Tes in bKe'et converse, your id"
blend—

An angelof hope she amp prove to tbr
' soother of gret till.lik's troubles ishall'etl4Thy j°,7:404,-*P,:fif4enltYroil. -
Brooklyst,..l4ii- • i- -

A Tam
vas' oti&appliidits - `as`ciriiiitieT by. al- )fiau.

4eir%faikical'
weeecLuttu.to
vbieh ".itherd

iklefAkighOilif
iinfea::ollo

stalat,l
10b4314*-4
101;*ifiji(1:
atiat4inittiprthe

.

, • - Getting Alito the;aiigdouse:
. - . BY FRANI(

I "To- r me I adorq
potiiepverity mats .,And love them niost dearly.

.-Such .vas Thelight airInimnieiltY a Yoang
man,One 'evening in" the inobth of September
tietweeri-the`,hottrs of 7 andB,as,,heturned'Tatoa Court leading oiit of Washirigton sireet
where was-his bOardingrhnuse:the nharacter of the air suited Well the:jap-
peatarree oat the afbresiia, youndblade,, fo, ashe:itin?e4into, 'thecourt,theHotofAbe'lamp

;"he-ifas tall and sciine:Oat
alemlei, but finely formeiT; his ,pate' ;, 44
han4some fatures, large brighteyes,- With
very large -circles arOund them, Auld„of 'hite
hours and excitement.

Ills exterior frock coat, lAittoned at lite
top-by a single button, pants ofa snuff:color-
od hue, white vest, and ch&n fastened at itsloWer hole, attached to the deuce knows
what in his vest ,picket—boots, .hats and
dickey eftlinlatest fashion, and:switch, cane;
completed the tout ensemble of our hero.

As we said before, he was humming a tune
as he went into the court. Passing up heceased and his thoughts, if they had, been
uttered, would have pun something like'this:

otri,e.fOrty or-fifty more, I shetall ilave
said. Byron was a hard .one; one of theVheys, dcidedly ; bang it ifhe Wasn+,t. the
very personification of his Don "Juiii-7-he
went, on the principle of 'go it while yoti're
young,' andhe did it with a vengeance.'

,During these cogitations be reached, as
lie supposed, his bearding-house. Ascending
the steps,,he sent his bands on an exploring
expedition in his pockets, and extricating an
instrument resembling a portable poker, with
a joined handle. Inserting this instrument
iuto-a round hole in the door, lie effected an
entrance.. ,

On entering, the was somewhat serpri.s-edat,the disappelwance of the hat7trce and - ta-
ble in its. place.'

"Wherethe deuce IS that hat-tree gone. to
now, I sliciuld like td know," he mentally es-,.claiined, throwing down his hat. "How aw-ful quiet it is just. now !" he continued, pro-
ceedino. 'totthe sitting room. Finding it in
total dark4ess, he was still moresurprised.

"Juno I. is every body dkacl,. I wonder.—
I'll have senile light on the subject anyhow ;"andwith that determination-he crossed the
room to afew mantel-piece, to search for a
match. Ile placed his hand on 'somethingthat made hint utter an'exclamation of stir-
prise. • . -

"By everything that's blue, it's a lady's
shoe! extraordinary events must have trans-
pired during my absence—a sofa here,"-stri-
king against one placed under the mantle-
piece. "They have been pi'.elting the' per-
sona! estate around at a terrible, rate. ,Ah I
ababy's shoe ! ineinl=ot !as the Dutch-
man said.

"Charles; is-that you?" whispered a soft
voice at that moment, and a, warrii hand
clasped his own.

"Whew ! witat the-deuce is to pay now ?"

he almost ejaculated in surprise ; but recover-
ing himself, he answered in a whisper, "yes
dearest, it is me--over die left," he said to
himself.

"I seehow it is ; .I am in the wrong house1 and this damsel thinks I'm Charles; 119 1T1:4-
! ter, I'm ib fur it litok,•and might as weZput

lI it through"
-l- • So thinking, 4seated. himself by her side 11 i:m -the -sofa -with! one hand - clasped in hers,
and the 4 rrotind her waist. • - •, •-

4Charli* . naidSiter "wih imide you -so
-late f I h4s's rhoikisiaitin • you this halt'

..

haiiii;',''‘thougf4 he:.
positiv,Cty I could

altgoae away this ert.n-
;tithe Most orMir time,"

his hand.
gill,"-wasse the 'reply as
nd impr4ded sev,eral

arti kissing:la the dark,"
Wo operation. s • •
I .should thinkyou would

Taelf;—you nei-ef did 0
- ,

_ "C4arlesultust'be a very. bashful -youth,"thought,our.hero. ..„ - ' , •I-
"Charles; you musn't do so," she exclaim-

ed; "what do you rrieanr
"I am making the most:of my time:, was

his innocent tepIy.
~

:- Arnit remember the last time- 18.11W' You,
you saidyou [would " tell rar e to-night ~whoawi should-get,married," sid she. , 2 ~_{ ,

A whistle nearly escape the lips of -Om
(stichl'ls diO,RY,iorelFiated. pefisonal of-lo.urhero: ,`1020 1.4 iminedi tii.Y,7lt‘ thought'butehe imigk(mistrust; d thai.w,oildti,ba
nogo."--

"Th' timektleaiest,l) br e swered, "will be
when ' wilt bi'meistcconve lei} foryotrl".

at
'_43 I .. w glad I*131"; -' .. 7. 1‘,.,. ,

;
~.'

FW a pickle /.41C; e;-ift.irtlii'Qksshout, pop mall ofa muld n,? -1 hitahoughtat ~. moment; ind'As th `tbititilit.hismi i, a bitch-key was b*d'iiiiiibluikai,lied: ".1.".. -

----` -- ` '
- '-- --t'.'''.'f-:''- "

1•,e.-A4- i • 0ni6b48.40.4114, -4iB_•o*Dpoolk.,sp p.:, to heitasire4,lreatly, iffitett , ,114„. Af • er.excla ortewhatithailI.Rio here comes the, folks." xf..rir .1t " AtitT4l4l" *as ihs'~aiiniWil oi,--- 1 , ....,,,
-

, Ipjkisk , , ~.t , .-
,. f

1,11041
-

_dose;,, g.' eg the bitterly
edi " here shTkbidiyntil , There'il no

1closet, and:yea:cannot get out ofthe room
I before , tlko:fi.ilks will. see you I 0 mercyI
I shall lose_ ray place.' There, the door. is
....., ~- , . • . , •

..opening—qtnek-quick---lide under the sota,
It-is a high one., .

Ile didn't stop to think of a better place,
14 popped' down on.the door, and con:linen--cod o:wring underneath. Rh progress was

i greatly etaelrated by her fee; which. she np-:
,plied quite heavily to his side.
. - -o qhunder I what a plantation. she's got,"
said. .lus,.as it came in contact with hisribs.

t
Refound tiespace under the sofa quite

narrowyso m eh so that he was obliged to lay
flat on his lac .

"Whew' they keep a eat in this house."
"llist, ! theie they Come-one-two-three-

three daughters,the old man and woman,
and two gen r friends of the ladies I suppose.Mere they down on - the sofa • how '1
shouldlike'to- p one ofthose delicate lit-
tle feet. Gad ! she would think the devil1 ,

had her. 1 wconder how long I have got to
rstay- here 1 I hope the conversation will be

1 edifying." iIn this manner I:is thoughts run for the
space of an hoUr. By that time he found his
oitaation anything but pleasant, not being
ableto move 'an inch. There were no signs
of their departure, judgingfrom their conver•
sation, which was lively at first; and not

. kncrwing how long he should have to stay in
suchtuaters,aused him 'to anathemise them
moseseierely;.• and he got wore to such a
pitch that he let an oath accidentally slip
through his lips.

"flarkl what's that I" exclaimed one, but
the others heard nothing. -

'"Jesu Maria ! thought Gus, qwhata nar-
row escape. If any of the others bad heard
it,l should hare beeri discovered., then a
prettyplight I would have been in. I should

, have been taken for a burglar."
While thus congratulating himself on his

escape'a shawl belonging to one of the ladies
which hung over the back of the,§ofa, slipped
behind: ' It was soon missed, and a searchwascommenced. '

"It must have &Hen behind the sofa," sur-
mised the owner.

"I'll'ascertain," said one ofthe young men
rising frOm the sofa. Seizing one end, he
whirled it nearly into the middle of the
room.

Gads, What a scream ! The young ladies
nearly fitinted away at the sight of .Gus on
his face.

"Burglar ! thief: robber!" cried the headsotili6 !Ittike; retreating towards the door.
"Complimentary," said Gus, looking np.
The twoyoung men seized and raised bini

to his feet.
"Give —an account of yourself ; how came

you here Pssaid one of them.
"Theit'es.! robbers : watch !" screamed the

ladies.
"Step your noise!" shouted the old gen-

tletur.n, as Gus commenced an apology..
"Ladies and gentlemen," said Gus, "you

have fotiud me concealedunder the so(a in a
burglarous manner, but 'pon my soul, 'tsvas,
fcir avery different purpose." '

' He then went on and gave a lucid expla-
nation, and in such a manner that it set the
41 man in a roar of laughter.

The girl was then called to be questioned
about the matter.I : I "I.shall see now at any rate, who T have

:been-skylarking with," thought Gus, is her
step were heard on the stairs. A momentmore, and the daughter of Ham, black, as the
ace of sades, strode into the room.

Such .an apparition of darkness stntek our
hero dumb. For a moment he was aimodel

Hof atuazement ;. but a roar of laughter from
all the.room restored his shattered Senses,
and Ito thenbecame fully aware of his ien
lopsposition.. •

"Where's My hat 1" he faintly articulated
and he rushed from the room.

•.• Until sleep-closed his eyes did that roar
of laUgltter ,i!tag in his ears, and when soundasleep, vision of a i•niggress" flitted beforehim. •

, A- Scene in Court.
! (mil upon you; said the counsel, 'to state

distinctly upon what authority you are pre-pared to swear to the inure's age.
What authority ?' saidtheostler, in-

,.terrogaticely:
(Yoti.are to reply. and not to iepeat, thq

.oestion-.put to you' '•

dosn't consider a man's bound to ans-
wer a. question afore,llt's had time to-torn it

iXatittitig can be more simple sir, than theAlyition put.- rcan repeat it --Upon what
aptheirity 036 youswear to the animal's age 8'
—The hestauttiority,'resPorided the witness

'Then' ITV such evasion Y. Why do you
porstate It at oncer

i 11"! ociiare
ktheip ifY°l4 must

tan v
the

''Mustlhnildan d
, •

r
,

ut.ct "4

dMithave'f "11iej69wl.,pYthth
•,

O-v •
v..Iyt mat's *wn

• '.ratine9neburst` ofAiughter r

S. e.; #4.6111irAin.oe the Ai#l.llailroio, off Saturday Usk made
althelboad of

Liofte,Nohomugkirixt; iiiiiablacipoftBl.
Is•Ogkikolifirokitoessitokogsscisp.,llol,46 at.

*44:4lcbdip.st atillagw"The.pp*, shin* 'tip*pilaw; orthetmnrf
biteb‘jorti if the Tate cif 110 milespet

tar The tollo7lng lines, upon Ake death of Pi s- .I.deut ,Tiairktpn, us,. as eininputjty. applical)le
to General Taylor.:
-Lay his tiWord omhiis bteait I There's no spot ouits bladeIn wbose cankeriugbreath his bright laurels willlade t

tho first to leak( on at humanity'sa was stityed with sweet mercy whenr glory" was
ell 1. - •

As eaimln the council aizallant in war,
He folight for his country,- and.not. his "huiralr I"!
In thofpath-of the hero with piti be-trod—Let him pais,—with Ids sword—tnthe presence of

qc"I! •
FoUokv now, as you list 1' The fist mourner to-

' day t.
Is the ruttion--WhOSti father is taken aWayWife, children and neighbor may. men at, his

He was "lover apd friend" to his k iuhtry as,w, lt !
For the stars on bur banner; grown' suddenly dim.Let tisweep, in bur daricaestibut 'Weep sot -for

lion li
, -

Not for Lim—who. departing, leaves., millions in
tears{!

Not for him—who has died full .of.lionixs sad
years! • ,

Not for him—wlip ascended Fame's ladder soldgb
From the round at the top he has stepped to the

• sky ! •
It is blessed to ge when so ready to die.

4swerl,ng our own Prayers.
In thencinity of lived a.poorbatindustrious mail depending for support,upon,

his dail,labor.l His wife fell sick and not
being able to hire a nurse, be was obliged to
confines,himself to the sick bed andthe family.
His means of support being thns tat off, he
soon found himself in: need. Having a weal-
thy neighbor near, he determined to go and
ask him for two busheis of wheat, With a
promise to pay as soon as his wife became so'
much better that he could leave her and re-
turn to his work. Accordingly he took his
bag, went to his neighbor's, and arrived while
the family were at morning prayed.` As he
sat at the doorstone he heard the man pray
very earnestly that God wduld-ClOthe the: na-
ked feed tha- hungry; relieve the diStressed,
and all that mourn. The prayer concluded,
the, poor than stepped in add made known hisrusittns, promy•ing to pay with the lavails of
his first. Sabot. in_The fareewas very Sorry he
could riot aceommodate•hitn, but,he had pro-
mised to loan a large suns of money Ifind de-
pended upon the wheat 'to make it vat; but,
he presumed neighbora-----would let him
have it.

With tearful eye and a sadheart, the poor
man! turned away. As soon as he had left
the Douse `the firmer's little son stepped up
tind Said. Father, did you not' pray that
God iwould.clethe the naked;-feed the hun-
gry, relieve the distressed, and comfort the
mourners ?"

" Yes, why ?"

"Ikcause, father, if I had your wheat,
would answer that prayer." It, is needless
to add, that the_Christian father called back
his sufferinc, neighbor and gave him as much
as he needed.

Now Christian. reader, doyou thus an.swer
your own *prayers

My brother when-you fear youi.parish will
be left destitute' f a pastor, for lack of com-
petent support, do you pray Pod that the
Church may not be left as a flock withontshepherd ; and then rising from your knees,
use every means, both through your purse
and through your inicueuce, to answer that
prayer I

My sisterwhen you hear or•seiit4edness to which, siiii;4•43fiel,eirW:ni .'has reduced multitudes`from the fullnee*V:YOrie;:oi
a merciful God ,tniiityaM*
to it that yoUr4oye*go.
swered i '"''

The follewingAuili.
one of theinbliesehiicapf.,
ty :. I am*(lii*,
peared in

It seems iliiikiife*lM:ureie*mischief had-fgre;4l:f*21010(kA
" treachery" ailtie..V4l4*.T.:the young "ideas,"&
ed the, balustrades fruM:44o4,mud, and when the ina*Ziiim..er in.,
naturally laid his hand
ted the stairs. Re. Was tio0W1000.?*sad,mishap, buts4id nothing sibalt4,o4,the scholars had all been calledVin44taken their seats, when he acquainted' thiwith the fitct, and said: he would give anyono five dollars:who would inform him who
had had a band-in' it. . • ,

At this moment up jtunped a little redheaded urchin _who mid—" youl tbay,
give,any ono fivo doilarthwho had aband in it ?" " • -I

" Now, thir youll

"Well, thir4-. -4 4foiv ycinivont"You young amp, I'll lick 'you if 'youdon't-tell i.ettir'.."Thir,&TA
Go on; or iikhfritintive

thir, youAida Aand Jett
Thellihster "gave :bring &tied itirer:-ran. )3/ade:

,
- -'

•-,..,-
' 4.-:-J d...-

lin-f -1 1 A.,Sucaktilloir;,-4111 trio,eting 'ofth 'Boni
, 01Temperaweit in- °acid:o,-4144,dn.*: 'lice>,
sloung Mau, {a. addrepsiag the isdiesi '4l-:
Letme urgeyokaiak-one andall*, ar k ,t4i.cotuttenitheeini+ young. tistii'firiki: :,yat
,tikp,lFlerk teptoragi4,_ 1-**4,4186; . of
yo**l-4610,:the,4-9*,Anon.,:iii,.,„ . me,:
Sonisind ifkoutanbottecomPlilib tab* ,

fathers of than I .
- ~,i ,;.!

..` 14e:igista4..of:1-1% H • •
*jaw:4l,l-411)gs oecur tatnid•the'lla*..6(:the,

Pitttifie6ner stN I take.'ipticel'af.-0k441,'*the still ofrii**;. •_•11.10-.t*ta*, is. of the-queerest-thC:Categikry, and as.Watts. says,-, •
i:The:l4o4 of darkness W6l,hoell4op't

it may not be quite improper to•makeit-pW.
• lic, positive that the parties tharein;pOtieetried.will •not `object.theret%:•AS tl4odOili..tky:must:remain amystery to the •

It was upon a public beeaskin;- iihotelaiti the phiee:whak'yonl.*ll).—r -We're, filled froMAOO to; bo'ttOMt 1economized rooin-and space ninazing
cunning, packing as Many as three • ifatrtnenin'one bed on a' dog' 1leg their greets, hefts.] and poiut,a,''
floor in such capacious confusion as to Make 1the 'property: ofn .certain • set oriiii4"11,•tip
to a partietilarboty dui:Ater,ofserious 40,11?t;
Botivaeo could,,not put Ott
al but he could put him away soineliOW;f4lother. •• • "' '' I.l'One of these good-naturedhosts;hOWoo,-was sadly perplexed where to lodge.
tieular friend. 1.1.0 couldnot, corigatelatlit-;with correct notions of. amity; raw..a pole-Oubofthe vindoW and request his friend'rto i**46for the night; as a .Itentuely landlord is. 'reported- to hi‘te done Whin-;;pressed fOr.rOcan--;
and it' was only aftera good deal of eak.ala,
Lion that abright and generous ideacane tohis and friends relief. • •

_old woman is gone to see
said he,.aitd won't, comelorne till toiiii4ettcrtinow you take my bed, fai haia..,ok-
tasioa for it, seeing must attend '..the folks
and keel, them 'ar thap scatteietil on' the
dinner hall floor from fighting.' • '

Accordingly the guest too- posSession;;xifBonifaco's bed—sunk upto his nose itniOnpt
the reathers„and soon went_ tO, awllandfof'Nod, thinking his stars fur• having ieseapea
Troin'the confusion below. Hati - known
wbat-,sorne 'poet had written, with a attidkle,
smotheredin his two pair of pillows hemighthave exclaimed.

. .;In. this.tumultous.spherer fOrithemnfit,..
How seldom artshou.found-Tsantpilityl

.He slept. and snored, but it wasfor-ss little,
while only. An intruder , appeared and flieitwoke With the inquiry,:, . . - -,•". - ; ',' t •

• who's • thatr• .i -.- -;-• -:.:
-,.. "

4 It's-mel.old 'mari-t-go.to sleep,again,. wasdie,reply given; in female accents,_but deax'tike up all the bed' . -4. "
, . • : 4.-i-

-. It ain'tyour old Man,' said the:Strange
whose nose,-bythe way, singularlyresemblethat of Boniface, whose wife the reader li-
already guessed to be the-new comer, ~,.13 -

ing very . bashful, .-the .poor feklow • drewdi •
clotbes over his bead, and in.sinothered top(
besought the landlady td clear sight. sgy:
out.

Jest as I expected, e.velaimed.the 5,14 '1Man, drink againwhen. the shouse is. full- •folks what can . steal, l''.h,,' and rniiider .:thhUll'On us, and she proceeded to the beasiTand groping in the dark, contrived:totips 'er the unfortunate.. man's heat,and; then-In

dyes ofthe rainbow, pludkel-frointhelik
ofan • angel;.and Mentied 7 with- the prayer---1
.aultifant's wit.!•;then -ought 'expect. to;. le
the burning brightnessof that flame which'th;
thrilling Joveehns,enkindletl. :The sunbeam
ofsentiment ! soft,moonlight-olniodeatyl tliyr
voice is-as 'gem le.as the holt .stirringofAmyl-,
fant'S dreirn4thyStepMedia' theitilkettfOOT-..fd-zeplii-r. Which AliOneCiiith the ;Of
perfatoOthq,,neNA9ll,
water° ~.brillianbi, stolen- fromcrown- thy.lipstire tivenfose
by*the I)o,neY7+ltY400011'7,7*
likes di'Opli ofetcher:4Yteett,C.4o
set in abed offflerlxma.__ . Sive*
-phori doubledistilliid'essenee4
Sour Ge*.rif9pkw,li.iiii6t 01
buiter 2Milk 'CAN* of
innocence, 147"1„
JWit tig'irlifotityr ait
":Olteetkob.'-'llloe#,:rt
meek is i ' b~ yrer
'-the-o~th
greased streak'of

~ .

1Weeltsistenetliitfiefuilirlt#4l4**F("with a- gib'NyifiirAiiiiiif(Sik.'-iiini,te-*flierkohithots fi.o-**4-":..eri4oVieW:V,ri/te -4iiihti:orAhe-TsOttillietilettliihi ; . 61tpfeeeivattaVoelhelittaehits-nispe:. 7 , ''.. °?-, 1I Thy glance ift. aiiiteltittiiik-:OhMitti—Ot.r:. -stiniter.tinithlittiti44l4*Ot-$14.0 -f ,tilli :CAti'OflliegOdSi"tertlo4lloEVOUP#
, ine..app_lo„,:k: 1,,..,-Q:t ,t,' ‘, ....-;-..:+-;,.,-;!,--4.,,,',f,1! ~ ..:!:-;-.44,t'il

-

- ' 10,-.,.. ~.f,.-: .-'Aboutihetemsotpigallh,:,,t,4lPi
~.... „,

,„r,...-, .3. 1:,-- 42.1te- Nividetisibtelligesitys---.
:tiine-time
'ofthe:Offteeri,tte 'l, icohlk''~loilitiniiii-w*-kktstateinenti'ot*-'fhlii* ..iiiiiiiii.oalo.llo,*.,-li g
ten dosittA4leitilitiMikiii:Wop),,ihuilinessmayhotbeitetiitilediorAbit - i -S--'iT,10f:the-emitcifitherhcias .e-Wiselifitiik?' • .'-'' 4,'c,eallsi,- ,-Ite -qteatioeioti-t4ci:Olier; : , '':''..,,. tt,*ay.,Ebe'.answred-ATiny'''44l!dt '6.“*.f,.1''e,without ,difficultyar,, .I:,..ri.:vi t.z,;.:iAT.,r, -,-;i1044:.,,}.Number ofacres Citi*OVedllaSlVl 1- 1~'llit/ Phriii.... ,::,•%, r ,-..:..., ,"• 1::17%;.,:rT:,:,. ,q 1 1..-ft, Ahres ofxtalitiprovedlls4.44*is,l4l4P -:'1

11.*wi.,y:4144,00firin1*$.,]:.i..,-,.4..qat %like ctilolptsW "

.;„. ~'-:OP'...m4clllß.rb- :;- ~,:j ~,. ,1,.,-.,0,_::::,,:;;Lt ,r ..;',,k4-4,, 1~..,..5-7 0. ,N,40?0,,,,,61"-AcT igli..,',:.... -i*Vt'otil01.C.41.414 -,lit-40eItlf4 1;*-eir,.0.9,..V '. . of:t:$4lO Or. 9.,r644ifY0POke,44-St :4:6 444.;i-ber.;o•.Biviriet.:-; ~-;,,,,,, -,; ••14•1, -':lF:k.'4'74c!,-•_,:7. d***Otieotsti.3* -

F.,---.-- :--! ~4,.....H'i';1,,. ~ ~.,B,''Bilsiio:3; if.V:iii.o,4_o.o,,.--..ill..rni(it,13ttakiiitiaii,:retat«.344lhirikek Stiiitisi#l,',iai4ad dittinijihsie-iiietidial.4,tiit- ; 1'''.1'''4..::,,,4et ViiiO4-,:!i•-f -tii41.4f 44,y;;fr::j-‘:-:,,f'•*kniii'. ,Ai, Ssailigf*64.: "\.:: .‘: ' • ‘'-. ,‘' ~•-'',ficrei."PiStiii'd4"ortiiit64 .SffOOl ;;.,'ll4l• -", -
--..-- ~ ~ .„ 7,,. -•,,, ._..,,4 1m.,•.,z , ••typt, ratsedldariiittliaaair:tame?..-7.- _

'... '
- 11.1-'PidtrO.t4f-ther- ittictiiii.d' -;4104-;':tlisame period:` '"' ' ' -' ''' '''

--".._,. '- .̀ll.
12. Value of-animals abteVitereeit.ow ‘---.

the *niiOrie4l::;'-' - ' .., ".'':. • `'"'':'-;!t.'.'1 1.." 13.'Tbayaldeetrfoineiiiiiiiti&ti.ti46'f4;l 4i..•it- ittlie...wiotii-li ii: O6,L, - -.1,t1.7.---;.: ,,. .....,!,t,-.:,..1..-; i'•- 7.4
-:- IP-. :

.'

' l iliits-t0 Y6iiniilitei,---- -'-',N. 7tr: ,
. Destitute 'old-than generally haeotite`liit'i- neglect'' ''-t-i ''''' '`-.l:itgiill-6ex a4gat!alt , _ ,gkarid iiidits.ttion yehhi*aa.-oiiit :t4t4iit.iiiii!i:Tits fitiy-ctOari wi,:-atiliiiiii;!'4liWileffl-,!:1iirtehe'h tOo Oldl6.latibrlakitildiliidilgUll:,,,
.to sp'encritie -

e'vatineof'l'4:ii1' iii' `tiithW
• home of Irisofrn,,atirroun ed by ,thgati.'..eaCt %,t

. lefts, Itticl ei'att-ihiariee,--r .-icrateftifltiNielk,.. -si/itDing age. Jitftyouth; latert'enzjii-esetitiiieq' .:
tires, seldoto think -,,afot*-)etlepeitd.:llo44l., '

ea•tnir_g§iniiiio-Ooth&A, tieV'tiaa-e,lat& ,*O4 -,_pens, baiis ., etc», and dins 0 tea Jeavo,os).Al,l 11deprived ev,et-of ficein ,' -a, .140Mret, 'of hepi,striit:. portirpoitety jOittii(-oiii,-,-,.41je1i-
-;_faa ionahly at4rad, Tai it~06.6) 041'063441 ..

an c/othf..B i while otheia:iiii* iiilfetriel%.7' _'

tuijes in lutirious and even VieitnisindulgeN :.,

cestill, ovettaken bypoverty,,," dm-lioo4. iidek,eted, think themselves 'foititiiiiiiilo :gq, ,-,ivb ii... live- along from titni 'to riiatithOit4k 1
hnv liy, disabled, tiro thriiiiii:siiiimi: the -610, : 1,et rims ofa IfeaftletV4iiiid: 'Y,,iiiiiielner: 1 1,so iVe 'that in ildvtineed'`ateyou- tin; lxit' (~1
- ivssess eolniieteneeawl look- ixtr.* ti,POOl V,iifq WELLSPENT. i'''' ' ' ''''''''''.. -"-' ..- -̀'ill /

"IP. :---
'' ' 'C , LIB- j. 4VIOLS:WE OF PAlirrSenar.-rg Itis gralo., iifying to obsen-e, sayslthe Alie.,i-iiegieleV-...:

the dniform tone of-kindness:Jut& nestieet-;"'which the, clutraeteriof th0.46-Presldettl
ken of ,ky Pamela that:-Irere„polith.sea to hint. the I.efylii4tonRepia

tpressioa otyli that it -vie)
4ttradl44-7/1:.to opposition tock*Ihing, the contrast?,`4stAitetover,

rtt.-•


